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White Says Missouri Is
Stronger Than Last Year

By SANDY PADWE
(This is the first in a series of scouting reports on the Mis-

souri football team. Tomorrow the line.)
Ask Penn State end coach J. T. White what kind of team

Missouri has this year and he'll len you very bluntly, "they've
got one helluva ball club."

Gangling J. T. knows because he scouted the Tigers in
their first two outings against S.M.U. and Oklahoma State.

And after two straight wins
White has nothing but respect for
Dan Devine's Big Eight contend-
ers who will be at Beaver Stadium
Saturday,

* * *

He says things have changed
quite a bit since the Lions up-
ended Missouri, 19-8 In the
1959 opener.
"They're a lot better than last

year," White said yesterday. "You
can bet that our ends and corner
men are going to have a busy
time."

White explained that' Missouri
has a host of speedy backs and he
says Devine doesn't waste their
talents.

"They'll try to run our ends a
lot. with Mel West and Norris
Stevenson." he said. "We'll also
have to guard against the running
pass because West and Donnie
Smith are naturals for it."

Smith, a southpaw halfback.
was responsible for Missouri's
only score against Penn State
last year when he connected on
a running pass to end Russ
Sloane in the last quarter.
"Missouri is basically a straight.-1

t club with a balanced line andl
plenty of flankers." White said.
"When you Fee them, they'll look!
n lot like- us."

J. T. WHITE
. . lion end coach:k *

The All-American quarterback
completed 10 of 11 passes for
154 yards and rushed for 48
more to earn Sports Illus-
trated's "Back-of-the-W eek"
award . ..Penn State will meet
three other intersectional foes
this year . . They are Illinois
(Big Ten), W est Virginia
(Southern), and Maryland (At-
lantic Coast) ...Penn State has
been devoting considerable time
to passing drills this week . . .

The Lions passed only nine
times in the opener against Bos-
ton University. They completed
four . . .

The Tigers have a strong
running attack and gained 392
yards on the ground against
Oklahoma State Saturday. The
week before they ground out
209 yards against S.M.U._
Besides having power to spare,

White says the Missouri backs.
"will be the fastest we'll see all,
year. They seem to have plenty,
of backfield depth too," he added.
GRID NOTES—The story of,
last year's game at Columbia, i
Mo., was all Richie Lucas . . .

lowa State Back lPhits Score Four in 7th
ITo Defeat Braves, 5-3Sets Rushing Mark I PHILADELPHIA, Pa. (IP)

By The Associated Press The last place Philadelphia Phil-
Dave Hnppman, lowa State' lies scored four runs in the sev-

tailback, has made a faster two.Hentti inning last night and went

rame start in college football on to defeat Milwaukee, 5-3.
than any other back in history. , Robin Roberts picked up the

Statistics released Tuesday byiwin for the Phillies. It was his
the NCAA service Bureau show)lth victory of the year against

that the 20-year-old sophomoreil6 defeats. He was relieved by
has picked up 516 yards in hi,co)ick Farrell in the eighth.

first two games-395 of those Joey Jay took the loss for the
yards by lugging the ball him-Braves and his record is now 9-8.
self. Del. Crandall of the Braves had

Both these figures are NCAA the only home run , a two run
records. wiping out marks posted

isblast lin the fifth inning. It was
In 1949 when Johnny Bright broke h9th.
in with Drake.

lloppman, a 6-foot-], 175- !M Football Begins
1M football gets underway to-

pounder from Madison, Wis., tops night at 6:30 on the intramural
the nation's ball carriers in both,ficld on the golf course.
total offense and ground gaining.: IM director Dutch Sykes said

Charley Johnson and Bob Gaitjthis year's tournament is the big-
(Ts, both of New Mexico State,igest ever with nearly 130 teams
arc tops in passing and scoring.;competing. Last year there were
Johnson has completed 32 of 61,105 teams entered.
passes for 437 yards in three; DU won the fraternity cham-
games. Gaiters has collected pionship last year while the
ripht touchdowns in three games'l3urke A.O was the winner in
for 43 points. 'the Indie tournament.
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DISCOUNT PRICES

WHITEHILL LIGHTING & SUPPLIES
-WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

Visit OrShowrooum 234 E. College Ave. Open
Mon. Eve.

Lion Frosh
Will Host
Mounties

By JIM KARL
When Penn State's freshman

football team opens its season
Saturday morning against West
Virginia, it may be facing the
best Mountie backfield corps
since the "golden era" of 1952. •

At least that's the opinion of
Mountie head coach Gene Corum.
Corum rates Fred (Colt) Colvard
of Logan, Glenn Holton of Ba-
boursville and Dale Harkins of
Charleston as the top threesome
he's seen since the days when
Freddy Wyant and company
roamed the hills around Morgan-
town.

Colvard comes to West Vir-
ginia with a real thick scrapbook.
He was the winner of the Ken-
nedy award, annually- given to
the outstanding high school foot-
ball player in the state.

Recently against an all-star
team from Kentucky, he scored
two touchdowns, passed for an-
other and booted four extra
points in a 27-14 victory. A half-
back in high school, Colvard has
been working at quarterback this
fall..

Holton, a 6-2, 190-pound full-
back, earned 15 letters in high
school. Tom Collins, another
backfield candidate, has run the
100 in 9.7. Nobody was interested
in the I,Viert.on speedster as a
football prospect when he fin-
ished high school because he
weighed only 150. Now he scales
'nearly 180.

In their opening test against
Fairfield State Teachers Sept. 21,
the Little Mounties rolled to a
46-6 victory.

Meanwhile Lion coach Earl
Bruce reported that four of his
gridders are on the injured list
and may not see action here Sat-
urday. The four are center Ted
Gregor, guard Bill Neil, end Tony
Gebicki and halfback Ed Stuck-
rath,

On the brighter side of things,
Frank Potter, one' of Bruce's top
quarterback prospects, has been
looking good in drills. Potter, a
high school all-American, Don
Caum. Ron Coates and Frank
Hershey are fighting for the start-
ing quarterback post.

Patriots Sign Addison
BOSTON (W) The Boston Pa-

triots (AFL) yesterday announced
the signing of linebacker Tommy
Addison, recently released by the
Philadelphia Eagles. He played
for four years at South Carolina.

DID YOU PICK UP YOUR JAll
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARD YET!
As a member of the club you will be entitled to
front seats, for you and your date, at reduced prices
for the MAYNARD FURGUSON CONCERT.

TODAY, FROM 10 TO 2, THERE
WILL BE A JAZZ CLUB BOOTH
SET UP OUTSIDE THE LIONS DEN

October 9th is the date for the first JAZZ CLUB
WORKSHOP. This will include an informal ses-
sion and a chance for members to display their
talents.

World Amateur. Golf Tourney
Starts at Merlon Club Today

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

the United States 22-224 in a
players here, that object is rap-
from behind on the final holes to
tie the Aussies at 918 for 72 holes
and beat out the British team by
a stroke.

ARDMORE, Pa. (/P) Ama-
teur golfers from 32 nations
start out today at the Merion
Golf Club in one of the most
cordial and confusing of all
international competitions
the second World Amateur
Golf Team Championship.

The same three teams. plus
France, New Zealand, Argen-
tina, Canada and South Africa,
are listed among the favorites
this time.

The United- States is represent-
ed this year by young Deane Be--Iman of Siilver Spring, Md., the
new national amateur champion;
'Bob Gardner of New York,. Bill
Hyndman of Abington, Pa., and
1959 champion Jack Nicklaus of
Columbus. Ohio..

Inaugurated at St. Andrews,
Scotland, two years ago; the
world • team championship is
played by four-man teams repre-
senting each nation. Only the best
three scores each day, however,
are toward the team totals.

This makes it a bit difficult
for players to understand what
is going on. But friendship and
international amity are consid-
ered more important than
scores in this competition—at
least until it comes to a show-
down for the huge silver Eisen-
hower Trophy.
The object of the competition is

"friendship and sportsmanship
through golf." Judging by the
cordiality displayed among the
players here, that obpect is rap-
idly. being attained.

Australia won the first -team
championship in 1958, defeating

! The rolling Merion course, in
;Philadelphia's Main Line suburbs,
!is an open, park-like course, 6,694
!yards long with a par of 35-35-70.
!NI. Sets New Record

NEW YORK (N) The Na-
Itional League has broken its at-
tendance record, an Associated
,Press survey revealed Monday.

Including Sunday's games, the
:senior baseball circuit had a total
of 10,394,909 paid admissions for
0.960. This eclipsed the mark of
,10,388,470 set in 1947. The major
league record of 11,150,099 estab-
lished by the American League
in 1948 is out of the National's
'reach.


